1) What name shall we give thee, O Father John? Worthy name-sake of the preacher of repentance unto men, who, appared in soft clothing, wast not softened in thy soul; ascetic, through whose hands unmeasured riches passed, but in whose holy heart no love of money dwelt. Wondrous was all that thou didst in Christ, more wondrous still, thy humility, while working all with the Fishermen's simplicity.
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2) Marvelous art thou in thy works, O John; for the Lord made thee, His minister, to be a flame of fire, burning brightly

with unceasing prayer for all the race of man; thy name was called in China and the sick were healed; thy grace hath overflowed to fill America; since thou from God hast received the charge to pray for all with the grace thou hast, increase our faith and implore Him that we all be saved.
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3) How shall we address thee, O righteous John? Mighty prophet who fore-saw the horrors coming on the land; a true spiritual man that judged all things while judged of none; a priest that, like Melchizedek, was as none else, but sprang forth perfect, wondrous, and without descent; a bold reprover of sinful men; a skilledconstraint of Heaven's love. Do thou_

entreat Christ the Savior that we all____ be____ saved.